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It's been awhile since I met someone that turns me on
the way that you do
The way that you move I just cant resist
I can't wait for last call 
So we can get up outta here

Grab your coat let's go before the club lets out
Now we're on the road your feelin me no doubt
By the way we touching we aint even at the house

I know when I get you there Im gonna show you how
How it aint even hard for me to give it to you the way
thats needed right
here
Take one of me it's free I got you the Medicine that you
need
Girl I'll be your recipe for the Medicine

Who woulda thought that laying eyes on you I'd feel
this way
Who woulda thought from dancing close to you Id be
this way
Who woulda thought that touching one another I cant
take
You can't wait and I can't much longer girl so

Grab your coat let's go before the club lets out
Now we're on the road your feelin me no doubt
By the way we touching we aint even at the house

I know when I get you there Im gonna show you how
How it aint even hard for me to give it to you the way
thats needed right
here
Take one of me it's free I got you the Medicine that you
need
Girl I'll be your recipe for the Medicine

ahhh Medicine
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ahhh Medicine

I'll be your Medicine

ahhh Medicine
ahhh Medicine

Let me be your Medicine

Grab your coat let's go before the club lets out
Now we're on the road your feelin me no doubt
By the way we touching we aint even at the house

I know when I get you there Im gonna show you how
How it aint even hard for me to give it to you the way
thats needed right
here
Take one of me it's free I got you the Medicine that you
need
Girl I'll be your recipe for the Medicine
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